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ON CIRCLE
Moon circle of the 

■eh met July 20 in 
Mrs.. T. P. McLain

ng opened with a 
Lee is still ill, we 

1 soon be back with 
ihort business session 
as led by Miss Althn 
he 5th, Gth and 7th 
Hebrews which was 

tine. We had one 
• Mrs Gus McLain. 
>se of the lesson we 
jed with prayer, 

refreshments were 
members Mesdames 

Grace Hughes, Les- 
Clyde Windom, Gus 
P. Tice, Miss Groves 
less.
leet next week at the 
our missionary les-

W. A. SCHUBERT 
FROM MISSOURI

W. A. Schubert an old « 
siourian is proving you havel 
show him that you can't ri 
corn in this country. W. a. ■ 
voted a large part of his 
this year to roastinears. 
stepped off one row in his * 
■den which was 22 steps in leu, 
and found 100 ears of corn an 
able for the family larder, 
has a Spanish squaw com .  
secu'red seed from a Spaniard! 
Tucumcarri, N. M. 3 years 
and has been cultivating 
corn the past three years 
the very best of results. 
Squaw corn is a deep blue .  
is good eating. Schubert irril 
es his corn from his windmill

ing on a Vacatioi

you check up the car, and p re p a re  for thi 
iiink About Insurance. Do Not let our sug] 
» spoil your trip— but we b e lie v e  there '  
travel hazard during vacation tim e  whei 
is heavier, than in normal times under orl 
conditions.

EPARED— Carry insurance so you will 
ted in case of a car accident.

nsford Abstract Co.|
L LYON, Manager —  Phone 42

HAVE YOU TRIED 
IE M E T E R E D  MILEAGE 

T E ST ?

i ’ll be Surprised 
w  Far You Can Drivj 
9 3 9  C hevrolet i

lON’T
IaME i t

m iller

„  other there is 
., quotation about 

Jlned -and  it don’t 
1 £  of doubt as to

|£ . “  *■■■••>“ “ ■

I*  firr.: time this writer 
■fenced the reaction of1 wish I could 
/ . t a t '  that fellow said
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1 could coin 
man scorned

, woman 
about 

iglected. • •

j .fre Oklahoma begins 
county. Albert 

editor, publisher and 
.■he Shamrock Texan has 

iKd himself a mild 
t L  of the fact that lie 
C ,  than the paper was 1  thereby held the title

.20 Rainfall 
Wed. August

Rainfall amounting to .20 i 
inches started the Au'gust mois- ■ 
turo record according to U. S. 
Weather Observer F. W. Brandt I 
The total percipitation for July 
amounted to 1.7G inches. This 
represents the largest rainfall in 
July since 1931 when 2.Of! inch

FREDA AND FAY 
IKE AND BRUCE 
START FISHING

Meeting Opens Aug. 13 
At Baptist Church

That ole Fishn' gung is all 
wan the record. Last year 1.20 j broke u'p this year. Gene Rich- 
inches moisture was recorded for i ardson wan the first to disgrace 
July nnd 1.27 inches recorded the colors by cutting the gang 

Lihr. he managed to horn : f0r August. September rainfall j and taking his wife instead of a 
everything of impor- last year amounted to 3.27 which 1 real honest to goodness fisher-

|*jt was taking place. Up , gave wheat in this county the , man. Following his return home 
nry recently he styled , best start of any year for the Ike Klutts nnd Bruce Sheets got 
■ a  executive and daily past 10. Drouth conditions in i their heads together and with

[rilsher. When some of : the spring of this year caused the permission of Freda and Fay 
n creditors laid down the ! virtually a fuilure of wheat in planned a trip to Lake City— i Albert gracefully , the Spearman territory. provided they would take the

from the rank of a Agricultural students declare i ladies along. They left Spear- 
executive and became ! July and August moisture is the man Tuesday afternoon. The •! 

icountry editor with a | most essential in the success of ; will spend 10 days fishing at 
piper to print. j wheat production. Lake City. The only other mem-
jurs he h.i- been lording ' - ------------------------- ! her of the old gang that has not
i we weekly and weakly | ]V fethod O f turncd "sissic” is the one and
riitors. and many of us | j only No. 1 fisherman of the
tp,i that getting next to i LYBIlgCUSm county, Will J. Miller, who de-
a the way of doing a [ j dares there is a time and place

, « work for the pay he | Evidently Rev Matthew Doyel fo>' everything and no wimmen 
| touM bring out the bet- i decided the best way to cure the i *s K°na cramp his style fishing.
suits of hi* nature. It ' boys of the smoking habit was to ------------------- -— —
i that Albei t "can’t take bring cm hack a supply of Ken- 
I when the most influen-1 tu'eky home spun right out of the 
ass of his city sent l field. He started in on his evan-' 

prominent men to Washing- gelistic work a t the harbor shop j Even though this was an un- 
utly and did not ask their j with Sid Clark. Sid gave the leaf usual year, many farmers are 
p editor to make the trip, a couple of smells and said 'duVn reporting greatly increased 

|tcp«r became embittered if it don’t smell like tobacco". He j wheat yields because of conser- 
kis friends and has powdered up n supply of the nat- | ration methods adopted. Ter- 

Colling. worth and : urnl leaf and rolled a neat cig-

It county "big shots” in [ garette. In a few minutes he de- 
l and your own "Honest j clared he believed “since business 
a particular to insult and j aint no good I’d better go on out- 
i Witness the article | side of the building". Doyel next 
iiskis issue of July 31st. | visited the Reporter office leaving 

a couple of slugs of the home- 
i spun with Paul Loftin and Will 

Miller. He loitered around until 
[ a pipe was lighted and watched 
I for results.The preacher remarked 
that Fred Daily had one time g iv -.

nwith register my indig' [ cn him a banquet ticket which re- | u"a*-r  the AAA program,
little evil influence that! suited in a night of discoinfor- 11 Roy_,, . , e_5 *̂ a î s °n his

WHEAT YIELDS

raced land seemed to pay off ex
ceptionally well by shelling out 
more bushels of wheat.

Chas Beck Jr., reports that his 
terraced and summer fallowed 
land made 20 bushels, his te r
raced land not summer fallowed 
1C bushels, and his summer fal
lowed land not terraced, only 10 
bushels. Charles plans to build 
terraces this year on his uh- 
terraccd land—getting paid for

Rev. Thomas Hart, state evan
gelist of Oklahoma will with 
pastor Rev. Matthew Doyel, con
duct a 10 days revival meeting 
to begin a t the church Sunday 
August 13. Rev. Hart is an out
standing Evangelist and has the 
record of having led 1,000 people 
to Christ during the past 10 
months.

Chevrolet Metered Milage 
Test Won By Paul Bremer 
With 28.4 Mile Record

Contesting with a field of ap
proximately 140 Hansford cit > 
izens, Pnul Bremer won the 2 
weeks Chrevrolet meter milage 
McClellan Chevrolet Co.in this 
county, which closed Monday 
July 31st. Mr. Bremer established 
the record of 28.4 miles per gal
lon with the 1030 Chevrolet fur- 
nisehd by the McClellan Co.

Three runners-up were Raymond 
Kirk, Perrin Lyon Jr.,and Willard 
Dnvis. All three tied for second 
place with a milage of 28 miles 
per gallon.

The average miles per gallon 
of all contestants was 25.30.

The lowest mileage was 21.0 
miles per gallon with Bill Miller 
driving up hill and against the 
wind.

It was interesting to note that 
the best records were made driv
ing the 1030 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Town Sedan a t normal speed from 
25 ot 35 miles per hour. Exhaus
tive experiments ihas proven one 
can drive twice as far driving 
at the rate of 30 miles per hour 
than they can driving a t 75 mil
es per hour speed.

Bruce Sheets Buys 
Spearman Drug Co.
Rev. Matthew Doyel 
Returns From World 
Alliance Meeting

Bruce Sheets who has been 
part owner and manager of the 
Spearman Drug Company since 
April 15, 1033, announced this 
week that he had purchased the 
interest in the business formerly 
owned by H. C. Sanford of Per- 

Rev. Mutthew Doyel returned ryton, and was the sole owner of 
home this week after spending ihe excellent stock of merchan- 
12 days in attendance a t the | disc and fixtures of the Spcar- 
Bnptirt World Alliance meeting.  ̂ man Drug Co. The transfer was

. . , , . ,1  effective August 1, 1030.
When interviewed this week ,n complctin>f thc purchase of 

Rev. Doyel said in part The t - 
greatest religious gathering in 
the history of the world” said

ai over male fashions in turc because of overeating...and ! two adjoining fields, the ter- 
■unity since the return that he allowed he could get hack ''aced land Pf‘od“ced jl,St 

|Tukington, D. C. of sev- at the Doc. by giving him a leaf i ,,s " '« h “  th* “ "terraced field 
Mr more-or-less prom in-! of tobacco. Doyel tried to give j . us e s us compn e o
' indie citizens. Burl a contingent, but Mr. Brock- *ushel*  R°>’ ,s ,also P nnnin* t0

enough when we sent | us refused the weed. | d° more terracing this year,
a the national capital in j Rev. Doyel has just returned
•Hikes and they returned I from Atlanta, Ga. where he at- n  p . - J .  R a n a f i t  

jjmnt copies of Esquire I tended the Baptist World Alliance a  “ Tin r O n a s  D e n e m  
p i  it is too much indeed j meeting and he stopped in Ken- T h is  C o u n ty  
| 6»se erstwhile bare-head-1 tucky enroute home. The tobacco |

The Groom Gets In 
Spotlight At Last
Lor.s nnd les;i is being said 

about the Groom when one dis
cusses n wedding or reads of the 
weddings in our current news
papers. Old Tack, in the Ama
rillo paper recently predicted the 
Groom would become so ob
scure in newspaper reports, that 
he doubted if his name would he 
mentioned when weddings wen- 
reported.

Here in Spearman some of the 
younger set have rebelled a t the 
small amou'nt of publicity thc 
groom gets and last ^Saturday 
arranged a stunt that surely 
brought the groom into thc
spotlight of publicity. Robert 
Choate, one of the contracting 
parties in n marriage that took 
place a t Borger Friday, was

Fools Rush In Where 
Angels Fear To Tread

fo r it—and some time in the dis
tant past they called this m eans 
of purloining thc hard earning* 
of good respectable citizens as a 
"GYP” or "Racket."

The most recent and flagrant 
sample of this sort of thing 
comes to the public eye as result 
of thc activities of Albert Cooper 
editor and publisher of the 
Shamrock Texan. Albert deserv
es some sort of a medal— for he 
had the temerity to call the 
hands of so called and alleged 
Gypers who used the name, or
ganization, and alleged support 
of Texas Sheriff Organization. 
We call that downright foolish
ness for alleged gypers to resort 

captured Saturday afternoon, ] to the fine name and appeal of

Since, the year one, a certain 
element of our population have 
preyed on the prosperity and
richness of other more gullible, „cl >lvc u m i icpuns o
citizens. The Greeks have a name | this great convention. You an 
fm- t*— «—• ------ *•--- *- **-- J! 1 invited to come and hear this

Pat Neff one of the outstanding 
laymen speakers of the 193d 
Bapist World Alliance just 
closed at Atlanta, Ga.

Over GO,000 people attended 
with sixty nations being repres
ented from all parts of the 
world, with the most prominent 
speakers of the Baptist faith 
stressing vital interest of the 
world.

The Congress was held in the 
Southern Ball Club park of 
Atlanta with all the park, which 
covered over 15 acres being 
seated and yet a great number of 
people were turned away from 
some of the services.

Next Sunday morning Rev. 
Doyel will use the eleven o’clock 
service to give brief reports of

the Spearman Dru'g stock andi 
i fixtures, Bruce realized an am

bition of G years standing. He 
came to Spearman and made 
friends hack when the city and 
county were in the depth of the 
depression days of 1933-34. His 
business increased as times im
proved ar.d most of the profits 
of the business were placed in 
new stock and new fixtures. To
day the Spearman Drug has one 
of the best stocks of merchan
dise and attractive displays of 
merchandise that can be found 
in any city the size of Spearman 

Friends of Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Sheets are congratulating the 
young couple on their purchase 
of this excellent business. Mrs. 
Sheets will help in the store 
beginning August 15.

sleeved, open-collared, 1 was a gift from a planter in Ken- 
• pant-- wearing cow- lucky.

Imisora out in a brand of | --------------------------
tlfganct' that

u ..................-  cases,
wrison, Bill Walker 

Wing to a barbecue
i.j J exas' Frid»y nftcr-

Bedford who you 
"as ol>e of Wheeler 

recent envoys to the
p asked Us to wait while

0

Ga1PINT
lave heard about the economy of driving! 
Chevrolet. Now, you can see it for yourseI 
Jut a Metered Mileage test car. On the hool 
before your eyes, is the glass meter contain̂  
sured pint of gasoline. Get behind thewM 
ive and drive. See how long it takes that pit 
i to disappear drop by drop! See liow tt>u 
you have covered when the last drop disapp 
He engine stops!

...  —Now you con SEE 
vhy the 1939 Che«ol
goes so for on so IM

t° his house, gave 
1,1* resR shave, slipped
I • n pa- el shirt, selected 
Vk:,pleJe of ocekware and 
... ■ afternoon coat. We
kaout of the coat by re-

II • et him ride with us

In addition to supplying needed 
managed farm pond;' often afford 
a home for wild life which could 
not exist, according to R. E. 
Callender, game'* management] 
specialist for the A. nnd M. Col
ego Extension Service.

In portions of Texas where 
.streams and lakes are few, 
protected water vegetation feeds 
and provides cover for migratory' 
waterfowl and other wildlife of |

te beau brummcls to I Football Game At Dallas 
P * - *  Labor Day
,ht nrht down to cases. I _  , .

Definite assurance that the 
popular footbnll game between 
all-star college seniors of thc 
past season and the powerful pro
fessional team, the Green Bay 
Packers, has been received here 
nnd announced by thc Dallas Sales
manship Club. Proceeds from the 
game go into the club’s charity 
fund. The game will be played on 
Labor Day night in the huge Cot
ton Bowl at State Fair Park.

Coaches of the all-stars will be ! ponds contructed 
Leo R. (Dutch) Meyer, head | Texas 
coacth of the notional champion 
T. C. U. Horned Frogs of 193S 
and Madison Bell, head mentor 
of the S. M. U. Mustangs, runners 
u'p in the Southwest Conferencn!
Championship race. Both have ac
cepted.

IIW imagine our surprise 
■**re mopping sweat off our 
pier the shade of a tree 
rjhoometer was standing 
fa  the bank of the Cana-t
faer where this barbecue
fat to be held, when old 
fltCirty who seldom "'ore 
faess shin- except on Sun- fal be moved to Amarillo 
|!ears ago, came prancing 

lately clad in a suit 1 Woe with accessories to

IMtty oxfords and straw 
that was the John 

‘4 »bo Used to live a t 
'»!1 right hut a stranger 

guessed him a United 
Senator first a high rnnk- 

tocratic Conrgessnutn 
Jl* sure looked Wash- 
A , if you know whatf t

hardly gotten over 
*hen County Judge D. 

Wheeler and Oliver 
l 4 Mobeetio who also re- I'rttirned from Washington 
s'*? and again we couldn't 
I y  eyes. Those boys 
J®* a couple of page ads 

of College Humor
I*'' although in nil falr- 

tnust state neither had a 
"o suspect A. B. 

Ed Johnson who ac-
A  them to the barbecue 

lb* law dovdn to  them 'B i l l - . '

Best Fisherman On 
Trip This Week

Uncle Rob Burran, fitted as 
the best fisherman so far as 
catches in Hansford county are 
concerned, left early Tu'csdny 
morning for Two Butes, Colo. 
He carried Rupert Vaught nnd 
Vernie Rosson along to bait hi* 
hooks.

economic valu'e, Callender says. 
Some farmers and ranchers co
operating with the Extension Ser
vice in game preserve demonstra
tions report mallards, blue-winged 
teal, pintails, and ruddies nesting 
and rearing their young on small 

Northwest

Muskrats also often become es
tablished, and Texas cooperators 
frequently report supplementing 
their annu'al farm incomes with 
sales of muskrats pelts.

Will CLOSE Poison 
Plants Aug. 5

According to information car
ried in a bulletin released from 
thc office of County Agent Joe 
Hatton, poison plnnts in Hans
ford county will he closed Sat. 
Augu'st 5. All fnriners are urged 
to get their needed supply before 
cosing dnte.

CONE FISHING
Mr and Mrs C. L. Schell nnd fam
ily and Mr nnd Mrs Tom Allen 
and family left for a vacation, 
fishing trip Wednesday of this 
week. The Spearmanites will try 
their tuck in the mountain re
gion p f New Mexico^oIOrado.., 

’■* ***"■■ **

Callender explained tbnt at 
lea*t a part of the pond must bo 
fenced so that livestock will not 
trample out the aquatic plants. 
Some cooperators fence a narrow 
lane down to the water through 
the dam. Experts in thc United 
States Department of Agriculture 
recommend to cooperators that 
they build ponds a t least one to 
two miles apart, so that concentra
tion of livestock will not enuse 
overgrazing about the watering 
plaeen.

Federal, State and loen 
agencies are cooperating in buil
ding more ponds in Texas and 
other states on the Great Plains. 
Under thc water facilites program 
of the USDA, additional ponds will 
be developed in 21 counties in 
Texas, Kansas, New Mexico, 
aColorado, and Oklnhomn, Callen
der added.

chained to n post in front of 
Platts Pharmacy and kept busy 
telling toilet paper. At least a 
number of the men and quite a 
few ladij^s. haVp come to the 
realization that we men are de
termined to get some play in 
these marriages — even if we 
have to sell toilet paper.

RECENT RULING

A number of farmers have 
been questioning how long the 
dams or contour furrows must 
he maintained on summer fal
lowed land. A recent committee 
ruling states that from Au'gust 
1st one may use his own discre
tion as to whether or not he 
redams or furrows his land after 
plowing.

A recent ruling states that 
37 1-2 per acre will be paid for 
any stalks or stubble (if ten 
inches in heighth) of any sor
ghums or sudan left on the land 
during the winter for n cover 
crop. Of course, this payment 
cannot exceed the soil building 
allowance on the farm—which 
in many eases has already earn
ed in some other manner.

Word has been received that1, 
no assignments can be made on 
your 1939 allotment checks after 
October 31.

Important—Be suce nnd do 
not over plant your wheat base 
jthis fall. If your base is ex
ceeded by even one acre no pari
ty payment will be made. Sow
ing barley or rye does not affect 
your parity payment.

Farmers arc invited to attend 
a meeting in the Auditorium in 
Amarillo a t 2 p. m., Friday Aug. 
11. The 1940 Wheat Program 
will be discu'ssed by officials in 
charge of the program in 
Washington.

report.

Texas greatest law enforcing o r - ,
ganization. To tell you' thc truth J off ice is headquarters. Young

U. S. Marines Need 
25 Men From Texas

Twenty-five vacancies for ser
vice in the United Sttaes Marine 
Corps are to be filled during 
August a t the Marine Corps Re- 
cruting Station in Dallas, Post
master Chambers said today ac
cording to information received 
from Captain O’Leary, Officer in 
Charge.

Applicants filling these vacan
cies will be selected from young 
men residing in Texas and 
Oklahoma of which the Dallas

men have been hung for less— 
and seems these alleged gypers 
will regret their bravery and 
temerity.

Below we print a letter from 
thc official Sheriff organization 
publication, as it was printed lit

the Shamrock Texan.
Editor, The Texan,
Shamrock, Texas 
Dear Sir:

I have before me your issue 
of July 17 in which you so 
logically flay thc advertising 
solicitors of the so-called South
ern Okaholma and Northern 
Texas Peace Officers association. 
All I can say is nnicn, brother! 
More speed to you; what a pity 
more of the newspapers of Texas 
haven’t the guts and temerity 
displayed by Thc Texan.

For you'r information the 
gang you flay is one concocted 
by a man named

Mrs. Phil Blade of Washing
ton, sister of Mrs. Roy Russell 
nnd Mrs. Bill McClellan, Mrs. 
Elia Dick of Trinidad, Colo., an 
aunt of Mrs. Russell and Mrs. 
McClellan and W. J. Allen of 
Dallas, brother of Mrs. McClel
lan and Mrs. Ru'ssell are visiting 
with them and other relatives In Spearman this* week* ,

who lives in Oklahoma City. He 
has tried to enter Texas on num
erous occasions. He has been' 
run out. The association you 
identify was one he inspired for 
the sole reason that it might a f
ford him to gyp Texas business 
firms.

We have fought this gapg and 
arretted them whcTev,

men between the ages of 18 and 
25, of good moral character and 
who have had high school train
ing are eligible to make appli
cations.

gang and j 
:veij we 
ar,r three i

Believe It Or Not
It .may be the suhimer heat...or 

it could be that our most reliable 
undersheriff, Fred Lynn has 
taken to drink...but anyway he 
comes into town telling a rather 
odd story of a fishin’ trip which 
was enjoyed It! miles Northwest 
of Booker the part week end. 
Fred declares that they sought the 
permission of Tom Roes, rancher, 
to fish in the creek. The permiss
ion was granted provided they 
would cut the heads off of all the 
turtles they could catch. Fred de
clares that Rose alleged thc tu r
tles would swim up in the shallow 
water, catch his chickens, ducks, 
and turkeys, pull them under wa
te r until they drowned and then 
enjoy a big banquet. Mr. Lynn 
oiler* Enrl Pittman as a witness 
to the facts—or after the facts 
—or sumpin of that sort. Which 
in the estimation of this writer 
is the only weak part of his wild 
story.

Final Rites Spoken For 
John M. Van Cleave

Friends and relatives paid tri
bute to the memory of John M. 
Van Cleave, resident of Hans
ford county for the past 10 
years in the home of his brother 
W. A. Van Cleave and family. 
He had been an invalid the last 
5 years.

Funeral service* were conduct
ed in the Union Church Thurs
day July 25 and the remains 
were taken to Hooker, Oklahoma. 
Rev. A. F. Loftin conducted the 
services.

John M. Van Cleave was born 
Oct. 28, 1872 in Crowsfordvill, 
Ind. He leaves to mourn his go
ing three sisters, Mrs. J. W. Carr, 
South West City, Mo., Mr*. W. 
B. Montgomery, San Jose, Calif., 
and Mrs N. J. Gillispic of Spear
man, one brother W. A. Van 
Cleave and family of Spearman.

Pallbearcs were Jess Edwards 
Kiff White, Tom Allen, Frank 
Davis, E. W. McJunkin and W. 
Q. Thorn.

|l4-H Club Boys To Go 
On Encampment

Dennis Kerns, A. L. Jackson, 
Jr., Travis Wilson, Ray Mulkin, 
Jr., and Ben Gillispie won the 
right to attend the 4-H Club 
encampment to be held at Lake 
Marvin August 10, 11 and 12. 
The boys will bo accompanied 
on their trip  by County Agent 
Joe Hatton. Their record with 
4-H club work entitled them to 
make this coveted su'mmer trip.

Leonard DeArmond 
With McKay Co.

Leonard DeArmond has ac
cepted a position with the Mc
Kay Implement Co., and will be

found them for the par,! 
years.

Another gang we finally ex
pelled from East Texas but 
which continues to plague you
folks in West Texas is the------
-------------------  gang. They pro
fess to represent the “National 
Co-Operative Sheriffs nnd Police 
Association” nnd sell ads in a 
year book—the book comes out, 
often enough to keep from being 
caught in the laws governing 
publication of advertising.

You may know that this or
ganization does not, in any way, 
represent any Texas' peace of
ficer. Whatever money they get 
is split fifty-fifty between the 
racketeering solicitor nnd one
------------ who keeps well under
cover arou“nd Taos, N. M. We 
ran------------  out of Houston af-

nvailablc for a l f  ki'niTs of m ech-', ma!,aKcd t0. ?tay °.ut
nnical work. Mr. DeArmond en
joys the reputation of being one 
of the best mechaincs in this 
county.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Helton of Tulsa, Oklahoma visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bill .Hutton Tuesday.

of sight abunrd a small boat for 
nearly a year. Before th a t he

Back From Fishin’ Trip

Mr and Mrs Gene Richardson 
and Mr nnd Mrs Leonard Jame
son returned early this week 
from a 10 days trip to Colorado. 
Gene started the trip with a 
couple of days near Pegotia 
Springs, fishing on the left 
fork of the I«a Pedro river. He 
declares he caught enough to eat 
nnd nearly bagged a big brown 
bear—leastwise he and Leonard 
met u'p with a bear. The animal 
wns accorded all thc courtesies 
his official position demanded. 
Gene said he shore got itchy feet 
but by making a left hand detour 
of several mile* he nnd the bear 
were able to stay in the snnv 
dense woods without encroaching 
on each others rights. The part 
spent the last few days of their 
trip at the old fishin grounds up 

1 the Henson river near Lake City

Herbert Nesbeth, son-in-law of 
Mrs. C. E. Campbell who to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell spent a vacation trip in the 
Colorado mountains, is reported 
recovering from an appendix op
eration. Mr. Nesbeth became sick 
while on the vacation trip and 
was rushed to Oklahoma City, his 
home. The appendix had bursted 
and the operation was considered! 
serious. Mrs. Campbell cacom- 
pnnied Mr and Mrs Nesbeth home 
and hns remained in Oklahoma 
City the past ten days. Latest in
formation was to the effect that 
Mr. Nesbeth was on thc road to 
recovery.

had been chased out of many I was most enjoyed. Mr. Richard- 
states, including Colorado, North t0n  failed to bring back any 
Dakota, Montana, Arizona a n d , trout for the newspaper editor, 
other places.

1 am asking the circulation 
department of The. Sheriffs 

' .  S *  N*. I  «  Btek- f t * *  ■ .

Keys in Case Fomd Call
10 and Describe, i

: • •- • ' ' '

■ ['1

i't'; "  i ;

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

August 3-4— “They All Come 
Outf’ with Rita Johnson and 
Tom Neal.

Aug. 5 —  “Frontier Marshal” 
with Nancy Kelly and Randolph 
Scott.

Aug. G-7 —  “Second Fiddle" 
'starring Sonja Hcnie, Ty^ona 
Power nnd Rudy Valle.

Aug. 8-9 —  "Magnificent
Fraud” with Akim Tamiroff nnd 
Patricia Morison.

Aug. 10-11 —  "Hotel For 
Women” With Ann Sothern, Jean, 
Rogers, Lindn Darnell, James 
Kllison.

AUg.' 12— “ Billy The Kid Re
turns” with Roy  Roger* and 
Smiley Burnette. Preview show
ing of "Blondie” the famous 
funny paper comic.
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Mrs J. W. Jones is remodeling 
the old ranch house on the Palo 
Duro Creek for Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Jonef. who live there. This is 
one of the old land marks of 
Hansford county. The building 
was originally moved from old 
Harwell about 50 years ago.

Mrs R. L. Gnmortsfelder and 
Mrs. R. A. Bergin spent last 
Wednesday in Liberal attending 
a luncheon at Mrs. W. S. Wolley 
given in honor of Mrs Leo Hall, 
who is spending the su'mmer vi
siting her parents Mr nnd Mrs C. 
A. Hitch.

Superintendent and Mrs. Me 
Cullom of the Gruver Schools 
have returned from Boulder Dam 
Colorado. They attended sum
mer School at the University and 
enjoyed some vacation side trips 
as well.

Mr and Mrs P. JL Wester ft eld 
and the Prince Miller’s leave for 
a vacation trip to Colorado nnd 
New Mexico.

Home Coming Day at the 
Community Church last Sunday 
was a great su’ccess A large 
crowd gathered to hour old pas
tors preach. Bro Culwell preach
ed a t the morning service and 
Bro Alfred Freeman preached at 
night. There will be no preach
ing at the morning service this 
Sunday as the pastor Bro. Mc- 

all Brayer ir. in a meeting a t Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tebcest and 
sons, DeWayne and Gerald Dean, 
went on Wednesday to Castlewood, 
S. Dak. for a month’s vacation. 
They will visit Mrs. Tebeest’s par

e n ts ,  who live there, a brother 
of Mrs. Tebcest, who has been 
working for Mr. Tebcest during 
harvest, returned to Castlewood 
with them.

Sunday school aj 
I’eopes service i 
There will be r 
night service.

There will be 
the morning gen 
tor Bro. Herbci 
Preach at the ei 
subject will be 
Religion." Su'mh 
“• m. with Gi 
charge. BTU al 
at 8:50 p.

b u il d in g  l o a n s Mrs. 
Billy Dt 
day eve 
of her 
Mr and 
were uc 
their n< 
Juckson 
Thompsi 
Past wt 
Mr and 
Billy.

Miss ' 
as her 
Veda H 
man.

Mr ar 
seeing f 
day mo;

Mr at 
had as t 
Jim Mu'i 
both of 
in Levei 
ews wei 
their fat

Mrs i 
turned t 
era! day

to get in touch with the Busine 
manager of the school, and P*1 
all taxes against property befoi 
moving out of the district. 1 
taxes remain a mortgage again; 
the property when moved, ar 
must be paid to clear title < 
building. Payment beiorc 
ing saves time and expenses 
owners.

Alvino Richardson,
Business Manager.

ford county I’ll stump every 
school house in that county for 
Tom Dewey.”

Yeah, that was Bill Miller all 
right, we couldn’t mistake that 
modesty, so we started scrutiniz
ing all the faces near the bar
becue pit again. It finally dawned 
on us the neatly groomed distin
guished rather handsome-looking 
you'ng man in the center of the

If you' are interested in build
ing a home in Spearman under 
the terms of FHA loan—get ii 
touch with us soon. Special rep
resentative expected. Low dowr 
payment, low rate of interest, -1 
years to pay.
Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co.
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BLODGETT NEWS
NOTICE

-SubscribeNotice is hereby given that the 
School Board of the Spearman 
Indeendent District will receive 
scaled bids for transportation of 
students on the regular bus 
routes in the Independent dis
trict, following the same routes 
let by contract last year, up to 
5 p. m. Tuesday Au'gust 15. The 
Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. All bids 
should be left at the business 
office at the school house not 
later than 5 p. nt. Tuesday Aug.

tig the ugliest 
the Panhandle 
’or s.ix consecu- 

had been in Washing- 
we had last seen him 
a Roman Holiday it 

word for every issue thereafter, must have been for the Washing- 
Display rates on request. , ton clothiers. Bill was coatless

___________I (wo later discovered the garment
| hanging on a tree at the edge of 

Congress has taken a slap at | (he gathering) hut what a picture 
he President, bu’t it will not be - 0f loveliness. His sharply ct'eas- 
rery effective as most of the I ed trousers hung gracefully from 
Congressmen under estimate the j the waist instead of the hips as 
ntelligence of the voters. When they used to, his feet were cn- 
hey get home and go to talking cased in collegiate oxfords, hi< 
ibout how they are against | white ventilated shirt fitted 
ioosevelt on this and that point ■ snugly and his black silk tie ad- 
hey will get their cars full of Jed dignity to the ensemble, 
•ow they will be left at home} How Bill's 1010 Sunday School 
he next time the voters sends | teacher would have gasped at 
i representative to congress, and I the miracle that haberdashers

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 
1.50 per year — 80c 6 month* — 50 3 month*

Help Then, dtansTtk] 
of Harmful Body w!

Your k'dnpyi ire *J

Symptoms b« dim'.. J
«.ttln, up nifhti! under the «yn-T

*nd1t** J y jOth,r „( kiduyorhJ

/W sM IafE ?, lK d
«*» fncndi for nor, (kl/lj They hsv. * rutioa.mj. J  Ar* rpcommended by mtrfn! 3 
ttmtty over. Aik ,,5,

, progia1" centered 
topic: "Establishing 
Home.” Readings on

we P'vcn b-v, *Mrf  
jpaon, Mrs. Emil Knut- 
t  Loyd Frier. At the 
(ting final plans were 
tie Circuit Meeting, 
be held at the Oslo 

,9- 28, 29. It was de- 
toe who can help sup- 
the dinner on Sunday

GRUVER NEWS
R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

There shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall 
see Abraham and Isaac and 
Jacob and all the prophets in the 
kingdom of God, and you, your
self thrust out.” Luke 13-28.

Alvino Richardson, 
Business Manager,

THANKS

1 wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the Chamber of Com
merce for selecting me to -rep 
resent Spearman in the Beauty 
Contest a t Amarillo and for 
sending me to Fort Worth. Also 
I want to thank everyone for 
their kind words of encourage
ment and for the messages which 
I received at Fort Worth.

Doris Jean Ru'ssell.

There are twice as many men 
under arms in all nations today 
as were at the outbreak of the 
World War. What does all of this 
mean and who will it affect most 
is a problem that is unanswer
able today. FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHThe Hatch bill is a blow at 
the liberty of one class of citi
zens and if that is liberty and 
freedom of speech the meaning 
of the words have changed. It 
is easy to take a slap at a fel
low with the rights of some one 
else and it is not resented by 
the voters as quick as a direct 
slap but it will eventually be 
understood as violating the 
principles of good government.

care for the man that really pays 
the bill, and how far they will ! 
go to put over a point even if | 
that point will not bear very 1 
close scrutiny in the light o f ! 
public opinion.

Sunday School 
Church Service 
Christian Endeavor 
Church Service

CARD OF THANKS

« e take this means of expres
sing to each one our sincere 
thanks for the many kindness 
shown to us during our recent 
berevement. Your kind words, 
your kind deeds and the beauti
ful flower? and to the ones that

From the lowly hills < 
Galilee almost 2 thousand yeai 
ago there came these word; 
“Take up Thy cross and folio 
me," "Follow Me," these ai

After the last move by the 
Senate. Garner is out as a pos
sible candidate before the 1910 
convention. It looks like every 
bodys race just now but some of 
the boys have already began 
stumping. Some are getting' 
started so early they will be ex
hausted before the delegates are

A little bunch of citizens liv
ing at Sanford have the idea that1 
a lake built on the Canadian 
river just west of the Rock Is
land Bridge crossing that stream 
would be of benefit to the whole 
Southwest and they are enthu'sed 
■over it to the extent that they 
served a Barbecue last Friday 
night free to all who were in
terested enough to go and see 
the sight. There was a large a t
tendance and the move was re- 
ceived with favor and enthusiasm 
The lake sight is ideal as far as 
the writer can see and the 
volume of water empounded 
would be greater and of more be
nefit to the Panhandle than any 
other proposed lake of this mag
nitude. If built to the heighth of 
the cap rock; an the side of the 
river the dam would empound 
water enough to make an ideal 
landing field for ocean going 
planes. It would also prove very 
beneficial as a flood control 
move and would be a help to ag
riculture, as water would be held 
in such a quantity that it would 
be available for irrigation.

DEPENDABLE BUILDING 
SERVICE SINCE 1898

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
h a p p y  h o u r  c l u b FOR SALE Practically 

American Walnut bi 
suite. See Reporter m; 
for information.

Mrs. Arc ha Morse was hostess 
to the Happy Hour Club on 
Thursday July 26. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent. Marcella Newcomb was ap
pointed to the finance committee 
in the place of Mrs Don Ben
nett who resigned. Mrs. F. K. 
Banister was elected assistant 
secretary. A financial report on 
Hie Stuttering Sam show was 
given.

Refreshment!

i ertalnly these services are 
worth the time of everyone and 
all are invited to attend.

Christian Endeavor
Our Christian Endeavor is 

growing and all who are attend
ing are having a good time. The 
picnic last Thursday was enjoy
ed greatly. Approximately 125 
ivore reported to have attended.

Bedfoi fc Hill had the niisfor 
pn? ivy poisoning while 
It Hill were on their va 
It! the mountains. She 
la rapid recovery, 
fit Hill family will soon 
l i t  home which Mr. 
liars Hill occupied be
lt® to Illinois. Mr. and 
b  Lewis will live in the 
E home. Mrs. Lewis is 
N  Mr. Hill.
P«r League of the Oslo 
rt it the church last 
ptieg. The program con. 
* discussion of the 

[" Several took part in 
poa. Elvera Jensen sang 
Fjag the social hour 
pti. the hostess, Mrx

HOLT NEWS

Sunday school was attended by 
a large crowd Su’nday morning at 
the Holt school houoe with every 
one taking interest.

Singing wan attended by n 
large crowd Sunday night at the 
Holt school house with Charlie 
Rosson president in charge and 
everyone taking an active part 
in the singing program.

Mr and Mrs Ora Schroder had 
as their Sunday night guests,Mr 
and Mrs Robert Simm of 
Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Gray of 
Spearman, Wayne Edwards, Glen 
Dale Scott and Noble Brown.

Glen Milton of Reed, Okln, 
attended the Holt singing meet 
Sunday night at the Holt school 
house.

Mr and Mrs Jim Ownbey and 
son Robert had as their week
end gu'ests Miss Etta Mae and M. 
L. Kelly both of Amarillo.

Mrs Oro Schrocdti1 and son 
Ruvia Leon and Noble Brown 
were shopping in Borger Satur
day afternoon. They also visited 
old friends in Phillips.

when it was the custom to call 
people by names that meant the 
direct opposite of what they 
stood for had arrived. We heard 
his fog-horn voice and looked 
in the direction whence it came 
but there was no Bill.

'And so I said to Franklin, ! 
said, now FDR, if you don't 
build that lake in Orphan Hans-

OFFICIAL NOTICE
...... Is were served to

those present after adjournment.
Hie next meeting will be held 

August 2 at the home of Mrs 
Cecil Crawford.

H E L P  S T  
D S G E S TWithout L sistn ts—indTon'll E*r * Everythin! born Soup to Nut*

. T;* *li"oM dlfMt too pound, rf foo.,/i s > « ,ou #at hfBTT. ftewjr, (iitr><« tit'iiL ** nervous, hurried utetoaerh often pour* out toe murh fluid lour frvxj doesn't dlxeit and you *>*. hr»rtburn. nausea, pain or sour 
*ou ,Ml •our* •*<* UP*** •» over.w.TW **7 n" ff t4k* ■ la«atl*e for •uwn*r!« f* £ H H danctroira and foolish. It take* thoaoub,*« B*Il-arw for Indication,b# nct*n •tonuch fluids harmless, rellev* bM R,1 .'1 time and put you bark on your feet. Relief |s go quirk It It amazlny and ana 23c prorea It. Aik for Bell.ana for Indication:

10000 F a c t s  T h a t  C o n c e r n  Y o u

rS J8W®' Ilolnjon, served a de- 
[“• ̂  the business mcet- 
Mwided to rent a piano 
F 1’- Meeting. In caso 
r  'Fidcs to purchase 
I. the rent will be ap- 
r  PtYchase price. 
r ' ,ieve and her bro- 
r "1 and Iturton, to-

Save Money And Get 
Comfortable Shaves With 
This Hew

‘Selma and Betsy’Dahl 
%  afternoon with 

j who is at pre- 
W in Guymon.

Daily, Our Buyer has returned from 

atl(l express and freight brings new Fall 

ndise each day. We invite you to visit our 

see the new stvles and new fabrics for the

At V& Price!
ThinThta t t i l f i u t  Safa., 

A**r6 Votur 6ltia 
jrromAnTb.^m.rt, 
And Barn C»u*ed

SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD GIVES 
L ONG N O N - S K I D  MI LEAGE

NEW

GARDf NRESCUE GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

And that’s just the beer tax revenue this state 
itself collects. . .  to lift the burden of direct tax
ation from your shoulders. Nationwide, beer 
contributes over a million dollars a day to the 
cost of government. Think what that means in 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age 
assistance right in your own community.

Then think of the million new jobs that beer 
made. And then add to that a 100 million dollar 
market for farmers’,  crops I

Oolo from Liquor Control Boo rd. include I b**r hcente

e&rman Dry Goods
R°Y RUSSELL

now can we keep these benefits . . .  for rou 
and for us? Brewers of America realise this 
depends on keeping beer retailing as wholesome 
as beer itself. They want to help public officials 
in every possible way. They cannot enforce laws.1 
But they can—and m il—cooperate !

May uc send you a booklet telling of their
unnkedan 8e f*r e I Uj atlon ram 1 Address:United Brewers Industrial Foundation. 19 East 
40th Street, New York, N. Y. '

t»M and euncotejnot ofhcioll of mined llcente teei.

L̂IFETIME x 
GUARANTEE
NO TIME OR , MILEAGE > L  LIMIT A

NOW for you men who want 
a bang-up razor blade at 

low price... here’s a value that’s 
real! Thin Gillettes cost only 
10c for 4 and give you quick, 
easy, good-looking shaves every 
time. Made of easy-flexing steel 
with edges of an entirely new 
kind, they out-perform and out
last misfit blades two to one. 
Buy a package from your dealer. £;1c'°7 JJifen to the Voice o/ Firestone w ith Kirhard ,

t ‘  * M arg a re t Speaks a nj &.,?lrn*tinltnohlen Orxhestsa, under the direction o f Aljred
anclsco. Monda, cwilnfi, o«r Nationwide N.B.C. KtJ Nen"”" -*

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES
*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM  CLOCKS 
*1.0C} to *2.93

LOOK POfl ON THt WAk

a beverage o f  moderation
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went on Wednesday to Castlewood, 
S. Dak. for a month’s vacation. 
They will visit Mrs. Tebeest’s par

e n ts ,  who live there, a brother 
of Mrs. Tebeest, who has been 
working for Mr. Tebeest during
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Church
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Mrs. John Campbell and son 
Billy Dave of Stinnett were Fri
day evening guests in the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Dan Jackson. They 
were acocmpanied to Holt by 
their neices Misses Ada Rose

. ----  ------ ~ i Jackson and Georgia Marie
L ™ ^ rotU,nei' to Castlewood [ Thompson who have spent the 

Past week in Stinnett visiting
n 1,, aml Mrs Campbell and son Billy.

with them.

BLODGETT NEWS

The Blodgett and John Kenney 
families enjoyed a visit Sunday 
by Rev. Eulus Hill, wife and Bar- 
barn. Brother Hurt, Pastor of the 
Christian Church, and his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney and 
family were dinner guests in the 
Blodgett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm and Ken
neth were shopping in Spearman 
Satu’rday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Ralph 
Jr. were transacting business, in 
Perryton Thursday.
Mr. Simm was fortunate in get
ting a three inch rain Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper vi
sited in the J. F. Simm home on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. D Reed, her sister 
Ollie and mother Mrs Beck visi
ted Mr and Mrs Simm last week.

^nd Mrs Jowell and Ken
neth Killian attended the com
munity sale at Perryton Tues
day.

Mrs Hazel Hale and son Bob
bie from California and her sis
te r from Darouzcttte visited in 
khc Simm home last week.

Mrs Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. J. 
M. Blodgett, Kathleen and J. M. 
Kenney visited Mrs 0 . D. Gow- 
cn and children Thursday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs Ed Beck and son 
Berlin, Miss Kenney and Sid 
Beck Jr. left Friday for a two 
weeks visit with relatives at Sul
phur Springs, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Simm were tran
sacting business in Canadian 
Wednesday.

DEPENDABLE BUILDING 
SERVICE SINCE 1898

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

FOR SALK —  Practically new 
American Walnut bedroom 
suite. See Reporter manager 
for information.

pre-

HOLT NEWS

Sunday school was attended by 
a large crowd Su'nda.v morning at 
the Holt school house with every 
one taking interest.

Singing wan attended by a 
large crowd Sunday night at the 
Holt school house with Charlie 
Rosson president in charge and 
everyone taking an active part 
in the singing program.

Mr and Mrs Ora Schroder had 
as their Sunday night guests,Mr 
and Mrs Robert Simm of 
Phoenix, Arizona, Mrp. Gray of 
Spearman, Wayne Edwards, Glen 
Dale Scott and Noble Brown.

Glen Milton of Reed, Okln, 
attended the Holt singing meet 
Sunday night at the Holt school 
house.

Mr and Mrs Jim Ownbey and 
son Robert had as their week
end gu'esta Miss Etta Mae and M. 
L. Kelly both of Amarillo.

Mrs Oro Schrocd<<- and son 
Ruvia Leon and Noble Brown 
were shopping in Borgcr Satur
day afternoon. They also visited 
old friends in Phillips.

lew Fall 
lerchandise
ng Daily, Our Buyer has returned from 

an(l express and freight brings new Fall 
andise each day. We invite you to visit our

flosee the new styles and new fabrics for the
Tear.

barman Dry Goods
RUSSELL

Miss Thora Jean Edwards had 
as her Sunday atfernoou guests 
Ve(,« Hutchison of near Spear
man.

Mr and Mrs Ira Harbour weiv
seeing friends in Spearman Sun- Scott.

son Dan Burleson and Mrs. 
Burleson and children and also 
with her daughter-in-law Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mrr. Jim Ownbey was shopping 
in Spearman Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. H. H. Stephen and daugh
ter Margu'erito were shopping in 
Borgcr recently.

Mr and Mrs Warren Neilson 
of Spearman and grandmother 
Neilson of Waco, is spending 
this week on their farm home.

C. C. Bridges of Amarillo was 
a Saturday afternoon guest in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Mason

Bay morning.
Mr and Mrs Dan Jackson had 

bad as their dinner guests Friday 
Jim Mu'rray and A. F. Mathews 
both of the real estate business 
■ n Leveland. Murray and Math
ews wore here looking after 
their farms.

-All's A. N. Burleson has re
turned to her home after

Mr and Mrs W. B. Lackey nnd 
daughter Kyble Louise attended 
Sunday school and church in 
Spearman Sunday morning.

Little Miss Diana Lee Duncan 
of Borger spent the week end 
in the home of her uncle and 
au'nt Mr and Mrs Mason Scott 
and family.

Miss Dorothy Nell Scott re-

C L A SSIFIE D  ADS
F O R  R E S U L T S

home Monday morning after 
spending the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Mason Scott' 
and children.

SERVICE STATIONS 
WHOLESALE

NEW FOUNTAIN PENS, 
by famous L. E. Waterman Co., 
unbreakable Dupont Pryalin, vis
ible ink supply, Manufacturer’s 
guarantee, right reserved to re
fund when supply is exhausted. 
One dollar prepaid. Latimer 
Bros., High Bridge, N. J.

. . , ; il SUV- •’"W wwiuuiy AlCII Ol'Oll If-
< a)s  \ isit in the home of her turned back to the Ben Holt

y  --------------------------
FOR SALE Sand and gravel— 

delivered anywhere in county 
see L. G. Andrews.

YOU DO NOT—
J —Have to pool your order with 

made \ that o{ y°ur neighbor and buy 
' perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell a t attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 

j prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

Announcing
Leonard DeArmond, expert mechanic, who for a 

number of years has been well and favorably 

known in this area for the excellent work he does, 

has accepted a position with the McKay Imp. Co. 

and is available for car, truck and tractor work.

We can highly recommend Mr. DeArmond, and 

take this occasion to invite the public to bring 

their work of this class here.

McKay Implement Co

More us. ar/zE//s 
fVEPEtfllEP ///AWro 

/ t e r / w  /M a r ts  
TUPU WERE TY/OEP/AL 
PCT/OU /H TUE U.SPPMY '

pl/r/h o  n /z w o e o ? m je
3 0 0  COMP4&E0

To 3 7 ,5 6 8 )
\ UJ/JT 1/V/rP OflLY 6% o p  

7VE WORLDS POPULZT/OPj 
7//E OS. U7)f 
O H E M L F

WORLD'S 
TELEP//ORESI TU4 7  FOP LESST P /}A / T P E P P /C E  O F  

/J OJPE OP L4L/P0PY 
SOAJP YOU CPU PO P  

WEe/6  msu/PG ElEcrp/cdlLYl

( < ?

IT’S A FACT THAT ELECTRICITY HAS 
NEVER GONE UP IN COST BUT 

HAS COME STEADILY DOWN
Electricity is one of the few tilings you buy 
that has never gone up in cost but has come 
steadily down. Since 19J0, there has been a 
decrease of 35% in the average cost per KWH 
of electricity used by residential customers of 
this company.

m

A  Citizen and 
iTaxpayer

Alert and Ea&r 
To Serve You I

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub 
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and  oil.

FRANK HARDIN,

COING ON A VACATION

Vacation time is almost here. 
When you are off on a pleasure 
trip you do not want to pack 
along a bag of worries. You will 
need Automobile and Personal 
Effects Insurance, as well as ac
cident coverage.
Let us show you how to take 
the worries out of your summer 
vacation.
CCC Wheat Loan Insurance.

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY

“Insurance of All Kinds”

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wedneiday 

August 29

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

Special Fried 
Chicken Dinners

Still Serving The Best 
Food Money Can Buy.

BURL’S
CAFE

The home of good foods, 
properly served.

FRED M. MIZAR Truck Line
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

HANSFOP.D LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications 

, Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:00 
Visitors Welcome.

Raymond Jarvis, W. M.
Paul Loftin, Secretary

BABY CHICKS
Give us your order for day old 

bal\v chicks We can also supply 
you with chicks started on the 
famous Purina Startena.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the 
best quality foods a t the most 
reasonable prices. It is with this 
aim and the assurance of the 
mos.t courteous and conscientious 
service that we solicit your bus
iness.
DICK KIKER GRO. AND MKT.

BARGAINS
We strive to offer you the best 

quality food products a t the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the mo3t courteous 
service at all times.
J. M. CATFS and SON

N O T I C E --------

When in need of the Miller 
Basin Tiller see me for the Best 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier 
Hitchland, Texas.

WE ARE RESTOCKING DAILY
Everything that is needed for 

harvest from a combine to the 
canvas. Our store is filled with 
every day needs of all kinds.

M hen you start plowing your 
land remember that we have one 

j of tlu> best farm machinery lines 
on the market.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33

BABY CHICKS

All Summer 
Every Monday

Heavies
Leghorns

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for 
city or farm honies. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look a t them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., Ask for ■ Demon.tration I 

Phone 29

EYES
EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

Dr.G. P.Gibner
McLain Bldg. Spearman

Reds, Barred Rocks, White Rocks 
White Wyandottes, White Giants 
Buff Orpingtons, White Leg
horns.

MUNSON HATCHERY 
Alva, Oklahoma

Frank M. Tatum
Milton

TATUM A

Tatum 
TATUM

—Attorneys A t Law— 

Dalhart, Texas

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Conntalor 

at Law
General Practice 

Office In Court Hoaie 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

GLASS
For all C ar.—in.tailed while 

you wait. Safety or plate gta«> 

cut to factory pattern*. 
Mirror* Re-Silvered

DALEY GLASS SHOP
K n *  M f Pectr *—

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
—Odorle** Dry C le an in g -

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

DR. F .J . DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
McLain Building Ph. 1M 

SPIARMAN, TEXAS
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Society
Call 10

OPEN HOUSE AT MRS. 
H. P. BAILEY HOME

Honoring her friend of many 
years standing, Mrs. H. I’. Hai
ley held “open house" at her 
home in Spearman Tuesday af
ternoon from 3 to fi p. m., for 
Mrs. S. Y. Ward. Mrs. Ward, one 
of the pioneers of this section of 
the country lives a t Long Beach, 
California. She hns been visiting 
in the Bailey home the past few 
days. Those calling du'ring the 
afternoon were Mesdames S. B. 
Hale, Sr., M. B. Wright, I*. M. 
Maize, F. W. Maize, A. K. Bark
ley, R. B. Archer, Foster 
Hughes, D. B. Keim, W. K. Cald
well, Simeon Caldwell 
Richardson, J. D. Hesti 
Brandt, F. A. Lyon, Frank 
Dressen, Joe Jones, Gwenfred 
Lackey, Clay Gibner and child
ren, B. Hays, J. I. Steele, J. F. 
Lackey, Sid Clark, W. W. Wil- 
meth, Oscar McLeod, J. R. Col- 
lard. A. M. Wilbanks, R. I.. Mc
Clellan, Mr. Alvino Richardson, 
Simeon Caldwell, P. M. Maize, 
knd Ben Maize.

Mrs. Ward left Wednesday for 
Liberal, Kansas to visit her 
mother.

FLECK - CHOATE

Miss Elsie Fleck of Borger 
and Robert Choate of Spearman 
were married in Borger Friday 
evennig July 21. Miss Fleck is a 
member of the popular younger 
set in Borger. Mr. Choate has 
been employed by Fred Mizar 
for the past year, making his 
headqu'arters in Spearman. The 
young married couple will make 
their home in Amarillo.

SHOWER HONORING 
RECENT BRIDE

One of the amazing things at 
j the New York Fair comes undei 
! the heading of the World of To- 
1 morrow and spefically it is 

frying eggs on a cool stove. The 
I World of Tomorrow claims that 

a person may sit on the stove and 
| read a book, while the eggs are 
i frying in a pan in his lap. No 
i wonder some visitors gaze at the 
, World of Tomorrow with some 
i misgivings and a lifted eyebrow, 
j The picture of things to come,
! especially frying eggs in one’s 

lap—not unnaturally leaves some 
people cold. It may even renew 

j  their appreciation of the world 
i of today!

Mrs. Fred Mizar was hostess at 
a shower honoring Mrs. Robert 

Alvino! Choate, a t her home in Spearman 
F. W 1 Saturday afternoon July 22nd. 

Attending were Mesdames Otis 
Patterson, E. D. Clements, Geo. 
Frank Hardin, W. J. Matthews, 
R. I. Thompson, Lester Howell, 
I.afe DcArntond, L. G. Andrew.-, 
D. B. Kirk, and Miss Doris Kirk.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Clyde Windom, C. V. Main, J im -! 
mie Davis, May Jones, Vera Cantp- 
bel, Dan Gill, R. E. Burran, Slim 1 
Cates, W. Swairn, John Douglas,; 
Lee Jenkins, Jim Southerland,! 
Leroy Brown and Miss Hazel 
Jenkins.

Pago Miss Cindernlln! Modern 
Cinderallas in San Francisco 
need not wait for Prince Chann- 
ig to fit them with glass sJip- 
pers. The first modern, wear
able. comfortable slippers of BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

Hutton, Sid Clark, H. L. Wil
banks, John Bishop, R. B. Archer 

hostess Mrs. L. B.and the 
Campbell.

The next meeting will bo with 
Mrs. Roy Russell.

Jacobs’ only brother
Adams, and wife of

U Niece ana 
Mrs. o ’

Presbyterian Church
Spearman, Texas

Announcements for Sunday Aug.
(>, 1039

Sabbath School Id a- n’-
Morning worship 1' a. m.

Sermon ‘‘The Central ( all of 
Christ to Man” No eveniyg ser- 
vice, these are dismissed in fnv-, a 1 ,
or of the Christian Church Re- j !lPl1
vival being preached by Bro.
Eulis Hill.

The sermon was given at Kcr- 
villc by one of Americas great 
Bible Students. Dr. F. Crossley 
Morgan; and the local pastor will 
attempt to bring in his own 
words but following closely on 
Morgan’s outline. Everyone is 
cordially invited to hear this 
message.

Henry 
Chaney,

Oklahoma. Mrs. 
daughter of Chaney,
Hair of Toledo, Ohio, Mr and 
Mrs. Max Horner and 3 children 
of Cootes, Kansas. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl O’Hair and three children 
of Cootes, Kansas. Mr and Mi's 

! Hershcl Campbell of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma. Mrs Frank llogsctt 
and J daughters of Pantpa. At
tending from Spearman were Mr 
and Mrs Albert Jacobs and Jerry 
Mr and Mrs Claude Schell and 
children, Donald Wayne, Bobby 
and Colane. Mr and Mi's Elmon 

son Larry Mr and 
Mrs Earl Carpenter and child
ren Cloyd and Opal Mae, Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Cade and daughter 
Carmine.

It was the first time part of 
the relatives had been together 
for 17 years.

mailing list. You will note In the 
issue now on the press, the pic
tures I have reproduced of the 
rackets we have to fight.

What in the world is the mat
te r with Texas business men, 
with Texas newspapers and other 
legitimate things? Can’t we keep 
these gypping racketeers out of 
(.his state? Will the people ever 
learn to consult their Chamber 
of Commerce, Better Business 
Bureaus, etc-? Ye Gosh!

Best luck to you’. 1 will^call on 
you when I can get out that way 
and I am going to have your 
comment reproduced and mailed 
to all West Texas newspapers, 
peace officers and chambers of 
commerce in the hope that it 
will do some good.

Number 8
to put you

Regards,
Wm. E. Neely,

Editor The Sheriffs Magazine

P. S. Another thought; I have 
secured return of some money 
for gullible Texan firms that! 
give freely to su'eh rackets us

you flay in y
mcnt' That pamphi r Z l-----S°1<1 a,|s f0"
* on t *° ‘° Press untfi rJ
be*’, or October. Then LH
* htt,e ^  convenlS 

pneonple!USomenS 7 4
pait «n the thTng
association they ma ^
I guess. But it L 71 
racketeer—_____
Kyp Texas firms. ***

Suggest you have y00t 
C. to act on behalf of t
nmL mS and fSmand on "
Publisher, Peace Office,. 
z>ne, Oklahoma City, fo?,
of PVPl’V nnn* *L 1
“L CVe.*?’ .cent th«y tot i«|rock. If ho will do Vo .
• istcnce enough, he wil] J  
money back. Please adviJJ 
I can keep his action , 1 
Note in the issue now Comil 
the press that I used son,I 
mation that you published I 

"• E. Neelv

glas were displayed in the win
dow- of a prominent shoe com
pany in San Francisco recently.

There is little danger that 
these slippers with transparent 
roles, sandal tops with holes 
bored through the glass, andI

Mrs. John Bishop was hostes 
to the members of the Bell 
Bennett Missionary society fori 
the regular meeting of the or-1 
ganization held at her home on I 
Wednesday Aug. 2. Mrs. R. L. 
McClellan, president presided,

heels o f . lucite will become too j Mrs. P. A. Lyon led the Bibl
■ommon to please the women who 
like to lead the fashion parade, 
because they cost S I00.

HOUSTONIANS FETED BAPTIST CIRCLES HAVE 
JOINT MEETING

I think that 1 would rather re
main in a nice chimney corner 
and wait for a Prince Charming

Patsy and Bobby Kirk of 
Houston were honored at an all | 
day picnic on the Turkey Track i 
Ranch recently with Mrs J. R. j 
Kirk and Mrs. Charles Rosron, j 
nnd Mrs. O. K. Pendergraft all ■ 
of Holt as co-hostesses.

Attending were Mrs Jake Lamb 
and children. Ruby Lee, Ervin j 
and Bobby, Mrs. Dan Terry

In a joint meeting of the Lot
tie Moon, Blanche Rose Walker, 
and Lockett Circles, last Wednes
day afternoon Mrs. Carl Hutchi
son led a very interesting lesson 
on “Carrying on the Great Com- 
mis.-ion in the Orient”.

Those present were Mesdames 
Baley, Rex Sanders. Carl Hut-

than
shoes

lesson and Mrs. W. 1.. Urdu's led 
the devotional.

Present were Mesdames Finis 
Maize, Sid Clark, R. Jones, P. 
A. Lyon, W. Redus, It. L. Mc
Clellan, Robert Meek, G. P. 
Gibner, J. D. Hester and

ANNOUNCING
pay $100 for a pair of hostess Mrs. John Bishop.

daughter, Estelle, Mrs. Owen. chi»on, Van Cleave, Tice. Doyel, 
Pendergraft, and daughter. I Windom, Meek, Brandt, Hazle- 
Betty Ruth, Mrs. J. R. Kirk. I wood, Jack Taylor. W. Cooke, I.
Mrs. C. D. Rosson and th e ! L. Gerber, Prustnian, Hoskins, 
honoree. | Walter Davis, Ed Wilbanks. T.

Mrs. Kirk is a grandmother of 
tbe visitors Mrs. Rosson anil Mrs 
Pendergraft their aunts.

R. Shirley and Miss Altha Gro-

WEINER ROAST

All members are urged to at- 
t<nd meetings in their respective 
circles next time.

The Methodist League met a t : — . _
the chu’rch Thursday night nnd 1 BAPTIST CHURCH^ AT 
went to old Hansford where a BAPTIST CHURCH
weiner roast was enjoyed by all.

Present were Perren Lyon,
Merrilyn Snider. Colleen Kelly 
Mary Ann Sparks, Rose Lee 
Clement, Martha Delon Kirk, J.
R. Keim, Verna Gail Allen, Flor- 
ence Holton, Georgia Maize, Roy 
Lee Jones, Bill Russe.ll Jr.,
Idros Maize, Adelaide Shedeek,
D. R. Daniels, Jerry Daniels.
Merle Mizar, Bruce Douglas,
Grace Hand, and sponsors Mr.

Another item of interest 
along the fashion line is the 
viny music box which plays a 
waltz, hidden in the belt buckle 
of one of Schiaparelli’s latest 
fiance frocks.

I wonder if Mine. Schiaparelli 
"a - inspired by that nursery 
rime—

‘ She shall have music where- 
ever she goes—

Rings on her fingers and bells 
on her toes.”

If she was, later fashions may 
be more surprising than ever.

"  e d°n t need a Schiaparelli 
to set fashions around here with 
Mrs. Roy Russell to do it for us. 
Leaving Sunday by car for 
Dallas, Mrs. Russell shopped in 

market center there,

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Mitts visit
ed Mr and Mrs Buster Mitts at ! 
Rosebu'd, N. M. recently.

HELPY SELFY
| Hot weather or cold weather ...
: Washing and ironing is not much j 
1 fun. As economical as laundry j 

rates, are a t your Helpy Selfy i 
i I .sundry—you should forget the 
i drugery of washing and ironing 
i at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson 
and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners.

This will inform the public that Bruce Sheets, former p a rtn e r  and 

manager of the Spearman Drug Co has purchased the in te re s t oi H. 

C. Sanford in the stock and fixtures of the Spearman Drug Co and is 
SOLE OWNER of this business, effective August 1, 1939.

the

Miss Alvino Caldwell and Mr. 
Tom King of Lu'bbock were visit- 
ing in the J. S. Caldwell home 
this week.

Mrs. A. If. Wilcox, Elnora and . 
George and Norma Ruth Sanders f 
from Stephensville and Gorman, 
arc visiting in Spearman this

Mr. Sanford takes this means of thanking the many customers 

for their past patronage and soliciting their continued patronage in 
the future.

imaginary
trip to China. Gwendolyn Shir
ley displayed her Chinese cos-

and Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. ‘Y™ »«"»! 8l‘ppel, 'vhich were r gifts to her from China.
Refreshments were served dur-

Leroy Brown.

VISIT PARENTS

T, • ■ i ,  . L ?  d by plane last Thursday, week in the home of Mr and Mrs
The girls auxiliary met at the " modeling a stylish hat. a I Paul I.oftin and Mr and Mrs 

Bapti-.. Church Tuesday after- j '«*’>• good photograph was taken Fred Holt. Mrs. A. F. Loftin who 
noon at 3 oclock for their regu- her and placed on the front) has been visiting her sister Mrs 
lar meeting^ Mrs. Turner R. * * *  of the Dallas Dispatch, so I Wilcox returned with them 
. hirlev is the new teacher fo r ; J ° u aec, Spearman is getting to 
Jhis group with Mrs. Jess Ed- be well represented in every- 
wards as sponsor. thing! '

For the lesson Mrs,. Shirley j
took the girls on an imaginary! " r Just learned from a very

good source that the word 
"local” was originally taken
from the word “ loco". In other 
words locals arc not necessarily 
items about people, but 
locoes.

Practically all of the profit* of merchandising in the 

Store have been invested back into the business, and 

owner believes your Spearman Drug Store has one of

Spearman 

the new 

the most

Mr and Mrs Marvin Chambers 
and daughter returned this week 
from a ten days vacation trip 

the Rio Grande Valley, where 
they visited Mrs. Chambers par- 

Mr and Mrs L. W. Davis at 
Weslaco, Texas. Accompanying 
them on their trip was Mr anil 
Mrs Charles Chambers and fam
ily, former citizens of Spearman 
now living at Lubbock. Texas.

mg the social hour to Winona j 
Gill, Lauirina Hughes, Patsy 

Rt‘,la ’,0 Kiker, Lula 
Jay  Gill, June Edwards, Gwen-1 
dolyn Shirley, Joana Mizar. Mrs I 
Shirley and Mrs Edwards.

merely

DELPHINIUM FLOWER 
CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClellan 
are leaving Thursday morning 
for Detroit to purchase a school 
bus and from there they will go 
on to the New York Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morton 
and family left Tuesday to visit 
with relatives near San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Olen Chambers 
nnd Mr and Mrs Wayne Wallace 
are leaving Saturday for a vaca
tion in Colorado.

complete and up-todate stocks of its kind in 4he entire Panhandle,

MARY MARTHAS

The Mary Martha Missionary

Hostess Mrs. L. B. Campbell 
w'inner of the flower arrange-, 

ontest of the Delphinium 
club Monday July 31st,

mcnt
Flowe

Society nuts a t the parsonage "'hen the club met at her home.

The two families spent a few 
Bays at San Antonio while on 
their vacation trip.

j Wednesday afternoon July 2nd. 
with Mrs. Leroy Brown as the 

I hostess. Mrs. Geo. Bon y led the

FEED CUTTING at reasonable 
rates I have a Case power take 
off binder ready for custom 
work see me soon. L. W. 
Howard.

Need Job Printing?— Call to

devotional and Mrs. Brown was 
lesson leader. The study of 
"Stewardship” was the lesson 
for the meeting.

Present were Mesdames C. A. 
Gibner, John Berry, Freeman 
Barkley, R. E. Lee. L. B. Camp
bell, Elma Gunn, Gene Richard
son, Fred Daily, the hostess Mrs. 
Brown and one. visitor Mrs. Paul 

i Pittman.

Mrs. p. A. Lyon placed second 
in the contest.

The lesson was led by Mrs. 
John Bishop and was a study of 
"Garderners Calander for Aug.” 
Lovely refreshments were served 
Mesdames P. A. Lyon. Walter 
"  "meth, Marion Glover, C. A. 
Gibner, Gene Richardson, Bill

FAMILY REUNION HELD AT 
MEADE, KANSAS

Mrs. Zora O’Hair of Toledo, 
Ohio, only living sister of Mrs. 
Albert Jacobs visited in Spear
man a month. Then Mrs. Jacobs 
accompanied her to two of her 
children to Cootes, Kans, for 

vacation of 10 days.
Sunday the families had n get 

together at the Meade, Kansas 
Park. The day was spent kodak
ing, visiting, wading and a share 
of the day eating.

Those attending were Mrs.

Mr. Sheets says, “ I pledge to the fine people of Hansford County, 

that I will continue to serve them with the very best and freshest 

drugs and drug store accessories available. I will endeavor to make 

your drug store just as inviting as your home. I hope my past 6-years 

work will give you an idea of the policy of the Spearman Drug Co— 

and what you may expect in the future. Allow us to serve you in the 

future as we have in the past.”

Spearman
H. C. SANFORD

The REXALL Store

fB fs jm r s ji

BRUCE SHEETS

Fourth Annual
Prices AND SWITCHED TO FORD V-8!

Get a D E M P ST E R  
A LL S T E E L  GRAIN 
BIN and have SA FE 
grain storage for years 
to come. Pay for it the 
first season with extra 
profits fro m  h o ld in g  
your grain for highestprice.

BememeRS* grain Bii
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo

THEY COMPARED BRAKES and
found the Ford hydraulic brakes 
the biggest ever used on a low- 
priced car. Greatest in total 
braking area. The only ones 
with 12-inch drums.

THEY COMPARED.found Ford lcreiest to starts
smps and on the turns “
rough going, lo ^  ^
base, on ««“*«»* »£  f  
much the long««

FIRE-PROOF* LIGHTNING-PROOF» RODENT-PROOF
EXTRA STURDY—Has six

ply ribs every two feet of 
height- joined by corrugations 
for added strength.

Easy to assemble because of 
its distinct design. Portable— 
move it anywhere.

PROVED V E N TILA TIO N  —
The overaize 18-inch venti
lator and special conr,ii action 
of roof provide ■ 'ml ventila
tion — curea grain while in 
ttorage.

Dalhart, Texas
A u g u s t  7  &  8

THEY COMPARED ENGINES and
found the Ford V-8 fastest, most 
powerful, and the best all
round performer at the price. 
It s the only low-priced V-8 in 
the world.

THEY COMPARED W g
found the 85 hor*P°*'?aff 
V-8 gave werzmdM 1^*
in this year’s Gdra0^ ;  ^
run than any other
priced car.

COM E IN and see the many 
unusual features oi this bin 
which cost you nothing extra.

THEY COMPARED CHASSIS and
found Ford the steadiest riding

R. L McClellan Gratin Co.
Special Tribute Service for Pioneer Men and 

Women Sunday, August 6, 8 p. m. Speaker Judge 

Charles E. Coombes, Stamford.

--- -  »*v •icauicii nam goecause it’s the only car at tbe 
price with Torque-tube Driveand A h J I .. .__l r ,***•?* w,,n *orque-tube Drive 
»nd 4 radius rods for fully stabi. 
bred ride.

THEY COMPARED Q b ^
found Ford . l o ^ '^ , - .  

using Tal' V  .1 dutch.semi-centrifugd “ ,,
lot of other tb.n*» 

fin , (*r engineer.^

1 °V 0* ‘I0“ ; transportation 
■* Its &«.<-aoiv as afiraya

I  ) LOFTINIjSSsn
1 i„ \’o 1 Hans-
fjbhtrman. Will
I S  HE T00K
f t K d a u g h te r ,
| D A FF.W KIN

_ |,s> week’s papei, 
,r member of the 

has not turned

•“ ' “ ’’wnTj.
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3.50
A the county, ...........
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NEW YORK (Special)—Picnickers are m; 
feel at home at the New York World's Fair 
tured here is a happy group enjoying box lu 
beneath brilliantly striped umbrellas which 
the picnic areas at the Fair grounds. The; 
luncheon al fresco a pleasant Interlude o
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The Spearman High School | 
Band was awarded nnothor honor I 
for the hard work they have been j 
doing this summer in winning i 
first place at the XIT Celebration 
a t Dalhart, Monday, Aug. 7th.

M*r Chambers and 
I Freeman Barkley say
I to thank the people of 
J Cou'nty for the fine
II they have received 

rve them in any
power.

Gaining more publicity a t Dal- j 
hart than any place the band j 
has visited was the statement of 
Fred Rattan, director. He said | 
that the band was announced. 
about every 30 miuutes over the | 
public address system in Dalhart. j

p°ra Wilcox, Stephcns- 
■ is a house guest this 

Mrs Paul I.oftin.

The band also had the honor 
of putting on a demonstration for 
Uhe celebration at the evening 
pagean't. This distinction alone 
was worth many dollars in ud- 
vertistiug for gpiarm an and 
Hansford County.
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Lawerence Ellzey, chairman of 
the rodeo committee, announces 
thnt in addition to many of the 
best bronc riders nnd steer wrest
lers in the Southwest being present, 
Miss Sydna Yokley of Canadian j 
hns been secured to perform in;, 
that event with trick riding and 
roping. Her pet horse will . be in 
the attendance. Carl Studer of 
Canadian will announce for tne 
rodeo. •• ‘

Among the other attractions 
will be a massed band performance 
with Guymon, Shamrock, Pampa 
Spearman and Eunice, N. M. ex
pected to have entries.

Headquarterr. for the enter
tainment of real poineers of the 
Southwest will be at the Amer
ican Legion Hall, formerly the 
old Ochiltree courthouse. OKI 
timers will be guests at feed a 
the noon hour nnd free tickets to 
sill paiJ events du’ring the cele
bration. The “Pierce Johnson Pos. 
and Auxiliary Unit of the 
icon Legfon is in charge of this
phrgse •

lj’>;ifi®»>!sVc in full progress for 
auw fig ' ' a ‘ bathing beauty con- 
fest* and water carnival a t the 
Municipal swlmlng pool In the 
evening. Among other events 
planned will be a baseball (game 
between the Perrryton Greys and 

Follett.
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